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Learn to Stuif Birds !
Learn Taxidermy f

Learn To-Day l
Because success is guaranteed from the start ! Because the work is pleasant as well as profitable. A col-

lection of birds is both beautiful and valuable. Birds, animais, fish, reptiles, etc., may be preserved with little trouble
as records of the day's chase. .

Boys, girls, men and women can do nice- work from the start and can become expert in one week. Mounted birds find a ready sale
besides you can make moncy teaching your friends. Every school should have a collectibn of native birds and animals.

Taxider is a compound of wonderful embalming power. It is not necessary to skin birds or animals when using Taxider. Birds
when mounted with Taxider become as hard as stone, and will Ianst a thousand years undisturbed by moth or time. No tools required ex.
cept those that everyonc has. One box of Taxider is enough to mount 30 birds the size of a quail, with full instiuctions for mounting every-
thing. Aiso instructions lot tanning skins for rugs. etc. Price $1.

SEE W1AT ONE MAN S&YS:
TAco.\tA, Wash., Aug. 9, S98.-Mr. F. L. Acit..y : I received the box of Taxider some time ago. It works fine. I have just fin-

ished mounting a beautifut swan. I have already a nice collection of birds, and a class of seven.boys, It is really wonderful how it works.
The very first bird I mounted was a success. Please find enclosed money order for one dozen boxes. Please rush, as I an in quite a hurry.
Thanking you for past favors, I remain, truly yours, J. H. Fi.ANDERs, Tacoma, Wash.

I have lettets like this from hundreds of people, and all are having success. Send for a box to.day. You can
learn in one hour. Remember, success is guaranteed from the start. Liberal discounts to agents. Taxider isg Manufacture by F. L. ACKLEY, Sioux City, T ., U.S.A.

"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD ALL AROUND THE WORLD.
Is used by all civilized nations, and is the most extensively advertised and has the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face of the globe.
CLEARO OUT CLE&NS OUT

Rats, Mice, Auts, P OR ]les, Water Bugs,

Men Lice, Sparrowis mR Roaches, Beetles,

Skunks, Squirrels, Insects, Chipmunks,

Weasels, Jack Rabbits, E IN tE Hou Moths, Potato Bugs,

Moles, Gophers, etc. Cou.where the wooabine Twinet. Gophers, etc.
" Rough on Rats " pays teretailer oopercet., and is the most extensively advertised article in the world. It is now 'the » taple with the trade ad

public iC United SW.tes, Caaa, Mexico, Central and South Amenca, Great Britain, France, Germany, Africa, Australia, India, East
and West Indies, etc., etc. Sells the world around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate. Always does the work.
Lowest prices of Its kind. Pays better than any other.

,OOK OUT rOa sme rom

IMITATIONS. AdvWtiI8as Eoàm,

Ch.W L S, music, Et.O&~E8.WE LLS8 C710-712i iGrand St.


